
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

STANDING OFTHE CLUBS
American League

W.L. Pet. W.L.
Boston 6144.581
Clevl'd. 60 47.561
Chicago 61 48.560
St.Louis59 51.536

W. L. W. L.
62 35 .639

Boston 56 39,589
Phila.. 57 42.576
N.York 52 46.531

Pet
Detroit. 5951.536
N.York.. 55 50 524
Wa'sh'n. 5154.486
Phila... 20 81.198

National League
Pet. Pet

Br'klyn Chicago 46 57 .447
Ptttsb'h 42 54.437
St.Louis 46 61 .430
Cinc'ti. 1168.376

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League. Detroit 2,

Chicago 0; St Louis 5, Cleveland 4;
St. Louis 3, Cleveland 1.

National League. Brooklyn 2,
Chicago 1; Brooklyn 4, Chicago 1;
Pittsburgh 2, Boston 1; Boston 4,
Pittsburgh 1; Cincinnati 3, Philadel-
phia 2; New York 5, St Louis 3; New
York 2, St. Louis 0.

Eastern tennis stars had better do
their twinkling before the "Comet"
arrives.

Now that New York's street car
strike is over, walking will continue
to be a pastime only for the pall-
bearer.

A dozen passes would only mar a
baseball game, whereas they would
put a crap game out of commission.

Ban Johnson has put the bee on
band concerts in American league
parks, but he'll never suppress pen-
nant marches, quick-step- s and base
solos.

Ira Thomas has been signed to
coach Williams college baseball nine,
Thus Connie Mack may be able to
secure a few college players next
year. He only tried out 897 rah
rahs this season.

No ball games here Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday. Thursday the
Giants come to the North Side to
open the eastern invasion with the
Cubs.

JONES CAME THROUGH BACK
DOOR NEAR FRONT PORCH

By Mark Shields-Som-

days ago fans on the South
Side loudly cheered when the cen-
ter field scoreboard showed the St
Louis Browns licking the New York
Yanks, Washington, Boston or some
other team that was contending for
the lead of the league with the
White Sox.

Not for an instant did the fans be-

lieve St Louis in a short time would
be scrambling for the top and peril-
ing the position of our own noble
athletes. But, now that the Browns
are live issues in the race, the South
Side fans continue to boost for their
success. When the scoreboard
showed them pulling a game out of
the fire against Cleveland yesterday
there was almost as much enthu-
siasm as over a Sox victory.

This spirit among Hose fans is a
tribute to Fielder Jones as a man and
manager. There is no great love for
St Louis in the enthusiasm, and not
a great deal for the ball club, but
Fielder is working against obstacles
and the people here are for him.
They remember the pennant and
only world's championship that came
to the South 13Ide and think of Jones
as the greatest manager a Sox team
ever played for.

His showing this year proves them
just about right Jones has taken a
club which paper comparison shows
far inferior to several other clubs in
the league and has it tied for fourth
place. And the end is not yet His
recent rush presages a position
'above the White Sox and possibly av

pennant. Tom statistical stand-
point there is no comparison be-

tween the men of Jones and those
of Rowland and Carrigan.

Some critics who were very much
league delight in point-

ing to the poor showing some ex


